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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.
fur-yea- . Gaorge. Blrtcil

Oounnlmen. Joseph Morgan, J. T.
Dulo.W. K. Blum, Jas. I). Davis, Chas.
Clark, T. E. Armstrong, Or. J. C. Dunn.

Justices of the react C. A, Randall, S.
J. Notley.

Constable H. K. Moody.
Collector F. P. Amsler,
School Directors a. W. Ilolomaii, L.

Agnew, J. E. Wonk, Q. JamioHoii, J. C.
Huowdon, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of CongresJ, K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neoley.
Assembly Dr. S. S. Towlor.
President Judge W. M. Llndsoy.
Associate Judge A. J, MuUray, R.B.

Crawford.
lrothonotary , Register it Recorder; de.
John II. Robertson.
Sheriff'. J. W. JnmioMon,
Treasurer S. M. IJonry.
Commissioners K. M. Herman, John

T. Carson, J. II. Morrison.
District Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Lovi O. Rey-

nolds., Potur Youngk.
(kroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
Omttfy Auditors 3. R. Clark, H. J.

I'lynn, Geo. I King.
(bunty Superintendent E. K. Stit.in- -

gor.
Kraulnr Tcrme of t'oari.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Noptembor.
Third Monday of November.

('hurra and HabbiUh Nrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Proaclnng in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evoning by Rev. C. C. Rumberger.

Proaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rov.
F. V. MoClolland, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every rlablmth morning and evening,
Kov. J. V. McAninch officiating.

The regular moulings of the V. C. T.
U. are hold at the headquarters on tho
second anil fourth Tuesdays of each
in. nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PI N EST A LOIXI E, No. 300, 1. 0. 0. F.
J. M e'Os every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

IXIUKST LODGE, No. I81.A.O.U. W
I Moots every Friday evoning lnA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tioiuwla.

GEORGE STOW POST. No. 274CAPT. H. Moets 1st and 3d Mondav
evening in each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Ttonesta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, moets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tlonosta, Pa.

fTMONESTA TENT, No. 1(14, K. O. T.
J. !., meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. W.
hall Tlonosta, Pa.

F. niTCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, V

SAMUEL C. CALHOUN,
W,

Ollleo at Carson's jowclry store, Tlo-
nosta, Pa. All legal business and collec-
tions promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgoon A Dontlst.
Ollleo and Uosidonoo throe doors north
of Hotol Agnow, Tionenta. Professional
calls promptly respondod to at all hours.

D R, F. J. UOVARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Olllce over Heath d Killmer's store,

Tlonosta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-rosponde- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East side Jilin St., 3d
dore above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER, rropriotor.

This hotol, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglectod.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V. OEROW A UEKOW Proprietor.
Tionsela, Pa. This is tho most centrally
located hotol in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to niako it a ploasant stopping
nlaco for the traveling publio. First
class Livery in connection.

pUIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work irom the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

J, F. ZAnRINGER,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work In his liue on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac., ordcrod for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Kooley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. 1 A.

nsro head,
lliM'Ic or otlii-- iiclm iii;

Htill" joint k, Initio
mid sere miiKclcM, nml

painN Vfinili
utter nwiner

WANO ELECTRIC OIL.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can teach you to becomo a compe-

tent short hand reporter, by mail. A

standard svstem. Eay to learn ; .easy to
read : easy to write. Success guaranteed.
Send ton ocnts(in stamps)for first lesson.
Write for particulars. Address the
Tho Warren lJusinoss UiUvorsity, War-

den, Pa.

MASSACltE IN CHINA.

MISSIONARIES CABLED THAT CON-

VERTS WERE KILLED.

Sent a MowMge From Pekin to the Meth-

odist Hoard Admiral KempIT Cabled
Kit notion Wa Serious Secretary Long
Ordered Hemey to Send More Marine.

New York, Juno 12. Tho following
rablo from Pekin wus received at tho
Methodist Episcopal board:

"Pekin, Juno 9. Mussncro nativo
Christiuns. Situation foreigners criti-
cal. Press Washington.

"Davis,
"GAMKWEMj."

This enmo direct from the missionary
society utlVkiu, of which Messrs. Davis
and Gumewt'll nro in chasgo. A copy
of tho messngo was immediately scut to
President McKiuley.

In repeating tho mcssago to tho presi-
dent, Rev. A. B. Leonard, tho mission-
ary secretary, added the following;

"This means our people are in great
peril nnd grently need such protection
as our government can afford."

Washington, June 12. The navy de-

partment has received tho following
cablegram from Admiral KcmpIT:

"Toxo Ku, Juno 11.
Hocrctiiry Navy.

"In case all communication Pekin cut
not able go alone; if other nations go,

will join to relieve Americans pending
instructions. Situation serious. Bat-
talion of marines from Manila has been
urgently requested. Answer.

(Signed) "Kempkf."
Upon receipt of tho above SiKTotury

Long sent the following cablegram to
Admiral Remy at Manila:

Navy Department, June 11.
Remy, Mitniln :

"Scud by Solaco immediately all dis-
patch to KcmpIT 100 marines, arranging
if practicable that after lauding Solace
shall continue homeward voyage as pre-
viously ordered.

(Sigued) "Loso."

DISASTER TO BEITISE

Loot Heavily In Fighting at Itoodeval
Number Killed and Wounded Fight

Occurred Near lie illirnii.

London, Juno 12. A dispatch from
General Forester-Walke- r contained the
following:

"Cape Town. Juno 10 (Sunday).
Tho following telegram has boon

from Clmrles Knox:
" 'Kroonstad Tlio following casual-

ties, reported from Roodoval, June 7,
received from Stonoham, commanding
tho Imperial Yeomanry hospital, dutod
Rhenouter River, June 5, received here
by flag of truce, Juno 10: Tho Fourth
battalion of the Derbyshire regiment
(the Sherwood Foresters), killed: Lieu-

tenant Colonel B,iird-Douglu- s nnd Lieu-

tenant ILtwley and 15 of the rank and
file; wounded, Colonel Wilkinson, Cap-

tain Bailey, "Lieutenants Hall, Lawder
and Blum-hard- , n:d 60 of the rank and
file.; the Shropshire Light Infantry, 1;
Caj Pioneer Railway regiment, 7; Am-

munition P.irk, Royal Marines and Im-

perial Telegraphs, 1 each; Postofflcc
corps, 1.

" 'Stonoham reports that many wore
severely wounded and the remaining of
wounded and the remaining of the
Fourth Derbyshire and details of pris-
oners, except six of the rank and file
are in his camp. All the wounded are
in his camp, lately occupied by the
Fourth Derbyshire. Inquiries are being
made as to the names.' "

Another dispatch from General
contained the following:

"Cai'kTown, Juno 10, (Sunday.)
Kelly-Kenn- y reports from Bloemfon-tei- n

this morning that Methueu, with
the greater part of his division, was
fighting early in the morning of Juno 8
ten miles scnth of Heilbron, where Col-vill- o

was reported to be with the High-
land brigade. Methuen left Liudley
June 5 with ample supplies for himself
and Colville, leaving Paget to hold Liud-
ley with a sufficient force and supplies.

"Kelly-Kenn- y has ordered Knox to
press in the enemy's outpost, believing
the enemy's strength to bo exaggerated.

"All is quiet and there is no anxiety
as regards the district to tho south. Com-
munications north of Kroonstad have
been cut since Juno 0."

PROVIDENTIAL RAINS.

Canton Cabled iiood Newa From India.
Nearly 0,000,000 People Iteclving;

Famine Itelief.

London, Juno 12. Tho vicero; of
India, Lord Curzou, of Kedlcston, has
cubled to tho secretary of state for India,
Lord Georgo Hamilton, announcing
that a good rain has fallen in Southern
India, that thcro have been scattered
showers elsewhere, and that tho meteor-
ological reporter forecasted a good but
Lite monsoon.

Tho hot weather, however, still d

and the famine relief situation
had not altered. There wero about

persons receiving relief.

TWO MEN KILLED.

Three Also Injured In Mine Kxlolin at
Ellsworth, Pa.

Moxomiahela, Pa., June 11. A ter-
rible gas explosion occurred at tho Ells-
worth mines, at Ellsworth, 12 miles
west of this place, in which two men
wero killed and three injured. The
Head were:

Thomas Forsythe, driver.
William Rodgers, miner.

The Injured.
Alex. Patrick, mine foreman.
W. C. Pay, miner.

Thompson, miner.

Two Neg-ro- Lynched.
Eiloxi, Miss., June 11. The negroes

Askew and Russ, who were believed to
have murdered Miss Wiuterstein, near
here, ono week ago, were lutngcd to the
samo tree hj a mob, who had beeu
watching them for several daysj

TEMPERANCE CONGRESS.

l)tegate (ialher at the World's Meetlug
In Loudon l'lilladelphlan Eleuted

One of the Vice 1'renldeuts.
London, June 12. Tje Temperance

congress was opened under the presi-
dency of Mr. Thomas Wallace Russell,
M. P. Delegates from all parts of tho
world were present. J. L. Bailoy, of
Philadelphia, was elected one of the
fioo presidents. Ho read a paper on
"Tho United States and South Amer-
ica," by tho Rev. J, B. Dunn.

Mrs. J. H. Barney, of Providence, R.
I., sniierintendent of tho Womou's
Christian Temneranoo union and chari-
table reformatory work, read a paper at
a session at which Lady Biddulph pre-
sided, on "Intemperance In Relation
to the Dependent Delinquent Classos,"
describing tho work of tho leading
American institutions.

Canon Barker, presiding over the re-

ligion and morals section, said that when
strained relations occurred between
Great Britain nnd tho United States a

few years ago the whole American press
favored war, but tho following Sunday
a majority of the ministers preached
against such a calamity successfully aud
averted it.

The archbishop of Canterbury, Most
Rev. Dr. Frederick Temple, delivered
tho annual address beforo tho temper-
ance congress hist evening, recalling tut
triumphs tho cause had attained in
scieuco, religion, politics and public
opinion. He added that there still re-

mained one enemy to encounter, th
moro difficult of all, namely, tho in

of men in genornl, oven very
gixxl men, to tho duty of helping oiu
fellows who are yielding to temptation.

J. L. Builey moved tho adoption ol

tho address winch, he said, would en
courago workers of both sides of tho At
lautic.

AT GRAVE OF MOODY.

Services Held on Hound Top Young

Moody Fleeted to the JSohool

Faculty.

East Northfiei-d- , Mass., June 11.
The annual meeting of tho board ol
trustees of the Northfield seminary wa
held here. The old board wos
except that Mrs. J. II. Harris, of New
London, wife of the late professor of thf
board, wished her name dropped. The
two new members elected to tho board
wore Paul Dwight Motxly, to fill the
vacancy caused by tho death of his
father, Dwight L. Moody, and Georgo
E. Keith, of Brockton, Mass.

By tho apiwiutment of Mr. Moody's
son to this position, Mr. Moody's last
request from his deathbed is fulfilled.

Tho treasurer's report was very

Tho trustees resolved that tho work
should go on without any diminution.

This body has already subscribed $80,,
000 toward the endowment fund with
several yet to hear from. The current
expenses of tho year havo been practi
cally met. However the outstanding
debts nt present amount to about
$10,000.

Tho first public meeting on Round
Top sinco the burial of Mr. Moody oc-

curred Sunday afternoon, as used to oc-

cur.
At tho close of the service the rntirf

company surrounded the grave of Mr.
Mood y and wng sonio of his favorite
hymns.

TWO KILLED IN RIOTS.

Two Other Mny Die From Wounds nt

Ht, I,oiiiit Another Man May
Lohc Ilia Hand.

St. Lons, Juno 11. Four men in a
party of 100 or moro striking- - employes
of tho Transit company who were re-

turning from a lulxir parade in East St.
Louis, were shot by members of the
sheriff's posse, in front of tho tempo-
rary barracks on Washington avenue,
between Broadway and Sixth street.
One is dead, two others, wounded in tho
head nnd abdomen, it was thought
would dio, and the fourth it was thought
would lose a hand. About in front of
tho barracks occupied by the posse com-itntu- s

the paraders attempted to assault
tho crew of a passing stroc-- t car.

A brick was thrown and several shots
were fired by tho street car men, when
members of the posse appeared on the
street with their shotguns and attempted
to rescue tho street cor men. In the
melee it was estimated about ten shotf
were fired by tho posse men who sur-
rounded tho mob, aud there were four
casualties as fur as now known. Twcn-ty-on- o

prisoners wore captured bytho
posse and taken into tho barracks. One
other shooting by a deputy sheriff wa
reported at the sheds of tho Beliefontaiue
line. Fred Btx-lnn- , 05 years old, wa
killed.

NEW CHAPEL DEDICATED.

Catholic Church at Went Point Opened,
Secretary Knot and Other l'er-on- i.

Were 1'rew-nt- .

West Point, Juno 11. Tho ddeica-tio- n

of the new Catholic chapel at West
Point, over which there hns been much
controversy during the past three years,
took place Sunday. Tho dedicatory ser-
mon was by Rev. George Dcsbou,

general of tho Paulists of New
York. S?cretary of War Root and Pay-
master General Bates, together with
Colonel Mills, superintendent of tho
military academy, nnd his staff, wero
present.

DR. PAUL GIBIER DEAD.

lie Died From the EflVrta of Injurir
Received In a Kuuaway

Accident.
Ti'xedo Pauk, N. Y., Juno 11. Dr.

Paul Gibinr, head of a sanitarium at
Suffern and of the Pasteur institute of
New York city, dinl from tho effects of
injuries received in a ruimway Mrs.
Horen, his inother-ia-law- , wui injured,
but not badly.

HOT FKiHT IX OHIO.

DEMOCRATS TALK OF CONTESTING
EVERY COUNTY IN THE STATE.

Hove on Foot to have the National Head-

quarter at Coluiubni. Ohio t'onvon-tiii- n

Meet This Week (Some of the
CainlidateM For lelerale.
Coi.i Murs, O., Juno 11. Tho Demo-

cratic state convention meets here to-

morrow aud Wednesday to select
and alternates to the Kan-

sas City convention aud to nominate
candidates for eloctors-at-large- , secre-
tary of state, judgo of the supremo
court, dairy and food commissioner,
commissioner of schools and members
of tho board of public works. There is
tho usual list of contestants for tho
state offices and tho usual diversity of
opinion as to the platform.

John McLean, proprietor of the Cin-

cinnati Enquirer, headed the Democratic
ticket for governor last year and proba-
bly would bo selected as tho head of tho
Ohio delegation to Kansas City this
year, but ho announced that other en-

gagements will prevent him fioni at-

tending the Kansas City convention.
Mr. McLean is expected to sail, with his
fomily, for Europe next Saturday, to bo
out of tho country for an indefinite per-
iod. There will be no effort to advance
the Dewey candidacy for the presidency
as somo had expected would bo tho case
here this week. It is conceded that the
convention will unanimously endorse
Bryan for president.

Among the must prominent names
mentioned for delegates-at-larg- o were
Colonel James Kilbonrno, of Columbus,
the leading candidate against McLean
for tho nomination for governor hist
year; William S. Thomas, of Spring-
field, chairman of the committee; John
C. Welty, of Canton; Charles N Has-
kell, of Ottawa; Goorge W. Hull, of
Toledo; Alx) Patrick, of Tuscarawas;
Horaces L. Chapman, of Jackson; John
J. Leutz, of Colnmbns; Frank M. Mor-riot- t,

of Delaware, aud Herman Groes-bec-

of Cincinnati.
There was a movement here to have

tho national Democratic hendqnarters
located in Columbus during this cam-
paign. Ifwas claimed that tho Demo-

cratic state committee of Kentucky hud
endorsed Colnmbs. Tho Domix-rati-

state convention of West Virginia lust
Thursday adopted a strong resolution
endorsing Columbus and similar move-
ments are on foot in other states. It is
claimed that the Democrats should carry
the war into McKiuley's state uud con-

test every county in Ohio. It was also
argued that the border states of Indi-

ana, Kentucky aud West Virginia are
the doubtful ones that u.ight decide the
result and that they were easily reached
from Colnmbns.

REPUBLICANS

IN PHILADELPHIA

Some of the I'roiiilncnt Lender Already
There Ilanna and Dirk Were

Kxected Today.

Philadelphia, June 11. Tho van-
guard of tho national Republican con-

vention crowd is nlready hero. Senator
Scott, of West Virginin; National Com-

mitteeman Henry O. Payno, of Wiscon
sin; Committeeman Joseph H. Mauley
of Maine; Ambassador to Mexico Powell
Blayton, who represents Arkansas on
the national committee; Judgo W. B.
Hey burn, of Idaho, nnd J. M. Ashtou,
oue of the delegates c from Wash-
ington, arrived tho past few days. Na-
tional Committeeman Richard C.Kcrens,
of Missouri, who hrd been hero for sev-

eral flays, left for St. Louis to attend tho
wedding of his son, nnd will return
with the Missouri delegation, probably on
Saturday. Ambassador Clayton, it was
expected, will go to Washington today
aud ill return in time to attend the
national committee meeting on Wednes-
day.

National Chairman Ilanna aud Secre-tar- y

Dick are expected today.
The convention hall is all reody. Tho

seating capacity was estimated to be
close to 1(1,000.

The national committee will hold its
first session in this city Wednesday,
when every member is expected to be
present with tho exception of General
James II. Wilson, of Delaware, who is
lu Cuba. At this meeting the commit-
tee will go over the work nlrendy dono
in preparation for the convention aud
will smooth ont the little details. The
organization of tho convention will, in
nil likelihood, bo taken up and finally
passed upon. The greatest task assigned
to tho national committee will be the
matter of contests.

The committee is expected to toko
such action as will mako the work of
the credentials committee easier. With
tho exception of tho Eleventh Pennsyl-
vania congressional district every dele-
gate to the convention in the United
States has been elected. The Eleventh
Pennsylvania will elect its two delegates
at Scran ton today. As fur as known
here notice of contests have beeu given

s follows:
Alabama, two entiro delegations.
Delaware, two entire delegations.
Georgia, First and Eighth districts.
Louisiana, Second aud Fifth districts.
Pennsylvania, Nineteenth district.
Texas, dclegates-at-larg- o uud First,

Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and Ninth
districts.

TennesM-e- , delegntes-at-lnrgo- .

To Form Negro Untitles
TrsKKHKK, Ala., Juno 11. After con-

sulting with substantial colored men in
all parts of the country, Ibxikcr T.
Washington decided to assist in the
organization of a national negro busi-
ness league. The object of this organi-
sation is to encourage colored people
throngh the central organization and
local organizations to enter the avenues
uf business. The first meeting will be
held in ISoMou Aug. 2J and 21.

BRINGS NEARER ACTIVITY.

Some ltecco, Kveota t'onalderud of Fu-

ture Itunelit to HuidueM by
Uun'i He view.

New York, June'J. R. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade, issued to-

day, said in part:
The udjimmment congress, Bfter a awful

aesMinn, the roiro towurd peace In South
Africa and the rapid adjustment of price hero
to a more natural level, all tend to bring nearer
the day of renter activity. But that proKrem
ban not len mpid and the yielding of prices
affects many only as a reaction, cutting off

part of the profitH Htippoiied to have been se-

cured. The impi-emio- grown, aim, that no
extensive chnng in basin- - are now prola-bl- e

until after the presidential election, and
the possibility of trouble in China has at least
as definite tin Influence on American ufTaini as
any change in Houth Africa. Tile unsettled
condition of lalior controversies, moreover, op-

erates strongly for the time to limit exunsinn
of domestic business. Yet the volume of bust-i- s

so large that a few months of waiting
could not excite any apprehension.

It is but a few days since an eminent iron-
master ovcrwhcluined doubts and questions
by the positive declaration that any declinu
whatever in tho price of iron this year was
simply imimssihlo. Yet anthracite Mo. 1 has
declined per ton, and this week the Bchho-nie- r

association hns reduced its price at Pitts-
burg 4.t) per ton, and the southern makers 12

per ton. The decline in ratio of prices of pig
iron from Hi" in January to KI.6 this week,
and in the finished products from 9S.5 to S0.1

does not shiiw the entire change, as the steel
and wire enmiiany's guarantee of prices in
case of further reduction respecting products
not then ship)Mxl is in effect a concession. A

few large contracts are reported, but the new
business is so small that many work arc
stopping or reducing force.

The minor metal and coke are weaker. Pe-

troleum hns again been reducid to 7.S5 cents
agnint 9.H0 April 4, and rubljer to St) cent
agnint W in March. Hi lk nnd hemp are
both lower. Wool has not declined further,
but Is wink and In small dema-id- , many of the
mills having inadequate orders for goods.

The rise of 2'4 cents in wheat, attributed to

injurii's threatening a short movement next
fall, affected stocks also somewhat.

Fnilnri's for the week have been 2U6 in the
United States, against loO last year, aud 19 in
Cunarta, against 10 last year.

FOUR KILLED

BY CARS COLLIDING

Three Trobahly Fatally Hurt, Among

Them I.t. iov. Kimball, Near
I'l evidence, It. I.

Phovidexce, R. I., June 11. By a
collision which occurred in Warwick on
the suburban line of the Union Railroad
company, two regular cars striking end
on, four persons wero killed and over 25

injured, of whom threo were probably
atally hurt.

Lieutenant Governor Kimball was
among those who was not expected to

live.
The Dead.

. Arthur Liscomb.
George W. Baker, 15 months old.
Lewis C. Sanborn, Providence.
Ed. D. Burroughs, motormnn.

The Injured,
Lieutenant Governor 0. O. Kimball,

Providence.
C. N. Kingsley, Pawtuckct.
Mrs. Kingsley, Pawtuckct.
William Malliet, 1 Prineo street.
It. A. Palmer, (12 WeyboRset street.
II. T. Palmer, 2!)8 Point street.
S. B. Bragg, 01 Cnrieiiter Bfrnt.
Mury Tourtillot, 050 Lockwood street.
William J. Bogerdy.
Owen S. Hurley, MansfWd.
Mrs. Bogerdy and sou, 1 Red Wing

street.
D. Balncock, 134 Chapin avenue.
Oeorce Hiker, 108 Livingston street.
Mrs. Baker.
Florence Baker.
Thomas Jackson and Mrs. Jackson, lfl

Calla Rtreet.
E. J. Fleming, Mrs. Fleming and twe

children, 2(1 Susan street.
Unknown woman, 33 years old.
J. E. Brown, 418 Friendship street.
F. E. Manchester, Oakland Beach.
Henry Ilaulon, car motormau.
Claude E. Harris, conductor.

' Iter. Father Smyth IVad.
Chicago, June H. Rev. J. M. Smyth

died at Mercy hospital, after a protracted
illness. Father Smyth was the first
pastor of the well known Catholic col-

ony in Greely county, Neb., and fin
many years was quite active in th
work of colonization under the direction
of tho late Bishop O'Connor, of Omaha.

THE MARKETS.
r

PiTTsnmio. June II.
WTIRAT No. 2 r.d, 71"! 72c.

roll N No. 8 yellow shelled, 4Hn:i'$c; No. I

yellow enr, 4 k" 4.ie.

OA TS--No. 1 white, No. ? white
2W12K' jc; extra No. S white, 27i27',c; rcgul'ii
No. S, 211V"

HAY No. I timothy, llS.OKn 15 i: No. 2 do
fi:L7.Va!4.2: picking hay, 17.011 S.II; No. 1

clover mixel, IH..tO,U 0O; No. I clover,
nl4.V): 1hw, from wagon. fuYntralnO).

BUTTKIt Klgin print, 22' , n2:s-- : creamiry,
Elgin, tit 22' Ohio, Wjato-- ; dairy, 1iV17c;
low gnidi-s- , Il'tf 12c.

BOOS Fresh, nearby, ISrtfctKJjr; duck eggs
l.Vo H-'-.

CI1BKSB Full cream, Ohio, three-quarte- r,

7,4Nc; New York stnte, full cream,
new, HVl'V: KwIsm, V'' ,'n.V.V tc ; ,

consin, It'jMlac: brick cheese, ll'a
12c: liinlmrifer. new, ll'fliiac.

POL'ITKY Chickens, live, small, ntVilc.
lnrge.HOHKV- - per pair: dressed chickens. l;

14c per mnd; live geese, 7Vtl.C0 per pair:
turkeys, 7' lsir pound; dreil, 14m I.V-- per
pound; duck, rin-w- LVtlflc per pound;
live, 75cf t.0 per air.

PlTTsatTHO, June II.
CATTI.K Hcccipt were fair; 70 cars on

anlc; market sternly at last s prices
We quote: Extra hmvy, th.htm h.m ; prime,
.IWajSil; gHi, .V25"i.VB5; tidy, fHmA l.V

fair, 4.7.V4.WI: gissl butchers", I4.KKI 4.70; com
men, :t.;ii.4.2S; heifer. 4H.i5icaA.ao: oxen, 12.54

a4.75; bulls and stag, 4.I.Ui4..tO; common t
gisid fnt cows, t2.5t4..,iO; good fresh cow.
HSIIkiISUO; fnlrcow and springers, t2U.00r

8l.H0; Is.logna cow. ttO.UOa l.S.dl.
Hi h K fnir, about M A. d. on snle:

market fairly active, but prie,-- s shade lower,
owing to heavy supply at other point. Kale
were: Extra mediums. :iVa.VHT',: hiwvv
hog, .Y:rf .:in; best Yorkers. I.V.15; light
Yorker, .i.iVi-- i .:); pigs, as to weight and
quality. $."i.U".V2.'V; rough. $.t.7.Vrl.tU.

MiKKI' AND I.AMHS-Hap- ply fair; 22 load-o- n

ulc; market 11V higher on sheep; steady
on Inmli. Wciiiote: Choice wether. 14. ."'
4.80; gsl. tl.M'tl.sO; fair mixed, I.IOii 4..V);

common. i."i:!'l: choice la in I is. N.V1111. 10;

coiiinioa t. g rl. :i SOoi.7S: spring laiiilm, lJ
(a.:.M; vea! culTes, rii.iOf7.00; heavy ami turn,
t4.Ul.jU.

EVENTS OF A WEEK.

NEWS OF THE WORLD BRIEFLY

NARRATE?

The War la the Philippine, Crimea, Trl-Kta- te

llapHnln(m Foreign, UaaiaeM and
Other EvenU Holled Down For the
Reader la Hurry.

NEWS FROM THE PHILIPPINES.

As a result of last week's operations
in the Philippines more than 200 Fili-
pinos were killed and 160 captured. The
American loss was 0 killed, 23 wounded
aud 1 taken prisoner.

The capture of General Pio del Pilar,
near Manila, was effected by the Fili-

pino native police.

Major March '8 men, of tho 33rd
regiment, returned to Caadon on June 4

by steamer from Aparri. A majority of
the men were ready for the hospital.
They were thin and weak, having trav-
eled about 250 miles in the mountains,
during which they suffered greatly from
hunger. Of the 50 horses which started
with the battalion 13 survived. The re-

mainder died on tho march or fell into
canyons. The battalion practically col-

lapsed at Pint, atsmt 30 miles from
as the result of fevers and ex-

haustion. Eighty-seve- n of the men
were conveyed from Piat to Mngnegarao
in bull carts, and those falling on the
way were curried in litters by Igorottes
with the column.

The officers accompanying Maior
March were Captains Henry L. Jeukiu-so- n

and Edward Dans, Lieutenants
Carroll Power and Frank L. Case, and
Dr. John O. Groeuwalt, assistant sur-
geon. They saiil it was all guess work
as to whether Aguinaldo was shot. Bo,

fore the Americans struck Sagat the in-

surgent chief divided his forces into dir-
ties of ten, following different trails.
Tho officer shot was probably Aguin-aldo'- s

secretary or adjutant. The report
among the natives of tho region was
tliut Aguinaldo was wounded in the
shoulder.

Ma jor Johnson.with two companies of

the 2th infantry and 25 meu of the 18th
infantry, sailed from Romblou to the
neighboring islnud of Tablas, where
they disemlmrked simultaneously in four
columns, converging upon a central
point. The Americans enconiitTed
about 00 rebels, who retreated, and they
captured 4(1, including all the officers,
together with 10,000 rounds of aiuuv.i

and 24 rides. Forty men of the
Twenty-uint- h infantry, with a liouten-an- t,

w.iro left as a garrison, the others
returning to Romblon.

Comiwny E, of the Thirty-fift- h infan-
try, ami C iinpauy G, of tho Fourth t,

encountered about 50 insurgents
behind stmi'i trenches in the high moun-

tains near Norzagaray, province of
There was persistent fighting

anil seven Americans were wounded.
Finally G company, by a flanking move-

ment, carried the trenches. Trnnrieter
SjH-uke- of G oomixiny, has beeu com-niend-

for 'determined bravery" by
General Funston.

Troop G, of th'i Fourth cavalry, Com-

pany C, of tlio Thirty-fourt- h regiment.,
and Company A, of the Twenty-secon- d

regiment, were pursuing the captors of
Charles D. Roberts, who was taken by
the Filipinos while soonting near San
Mignel do Miiynnio May 2!. It was re-

ported that the Filipinos have separated
among the trackless forests.

A band of Filipino insurgents rushed
San Miguel de Maynmo, province of
Dnlacan, Luzon, garrisoned by threo
companies of the Thirty-fift- h volunteer
infantry.

HAri'KXKD IN WASHINGTON.
Secty. Root communicated to the sen-at-

in answer to an inquiry, tho follow-

ing dispatch:
Manila, June 4.

Adjutant (ler.ernl, Washington:
"With reference to your telegram of

22d nit.: Filipinos killed, 10,780;

wounded, 2,104; captured and surren-
dered, 10,4 !4; number primmer in oui
possession, about 2,000. No systematic
record Filipino casualties these head-

quarters. Foregoing, compiled from
large nnmlK'r reports, made immedi-
ately after engagements, is as close an
approximation as now possible owing to
wide distribution of troops. More ac-

curate rcnort would take weeks to pre-
pare. Number reported killed probably
in excess of accurate figures; numtstt
reported wounded probably much less,
as Filipino managed to remove most
wounded from field, and comparatively
few fell into our h mds. Officers of high
rank and dangerous suspicious ni"u
have ls'en ictnined as prisoners; most
other nu n discharged on field as soon af
disarmed. lVopose to release all but
very few prisoners at early date.

"MacAktihr."
In the senate. Tuesday, Baron re-

ferred to a charge tlmt one of the
Cramps, Philadelphia shipbuilders, had

in id the Republican campaign connnit-te- e

in lll!2 tNH,000, and in return had
Wen promised contracts for new 2hips.
Hcunuu said he didn't believe it and
Carter denied it.

Mr. l'ettigrow not only reiterated the
statement, but created a tremendous
sensation by asserting tliat his author-
ity was no less a person than Mr. Crump
himself, who intimated the money had
not beeu used for the purjsiso sisvifled,
and that in a conversation with Mr.
Carter, that senator substantially had
udmitted the story.

Mr..IIauna replied in kind and ex-

pressed doubt of tho South Dukotan'i
sanity. lie was followed by Mr. Car-

ter, who not only denounced the charges
as ligaments of Mr. Pettigrew's imag-

ination, but warned tho Democratic
tide, who now were the associates of
the Dukotan, that if they would "lie
lowu with dogs they would got up with
Seas."

Most of the day was given to confer
ence reports and odds aud euds of busi-
ness preparatory to final adjournment.

In the house, Tuesday, Gaines o(,rt )

aud (tmsveiior (O.) had a warm politi-
cal discussion. Leutz and Hull and
others also hud a warm discussion.

Tho house aud senate. Wtsluestlav.

failed to adjouru finally, to aceotmt cat

differences over features of the savej
appropriation bill, in the hraae, tke
Conferees, for ajrruetng to a senate
amendment, were reversed and new
conferees appointed.

Congress adjourned on Thursday. la
the house there was n reversal of its
action of Wednesday night in turning
down the conferrees on the naval bill for
yielding on the item relating to ocean
surveys. Over night the sentiment of
the house underwent a complete change
and the members voted, by a large ma-

jority, to accept outright the senate
amendment, which goes much further
tlian the compromise which the confer
rees offered the night before. The con-

ferrees, led by Mr. Cannon, were hjruo

miniously pushed aside. It was a dis-

tinct victory for the old conferrees,
Messrs. Foss, of Illinois; Dayton, of
West Virginia, and Cummiugs, of New
York. The other feature of the day was
the course of Mr. Lei ., of Ohio, in
blocking unanimous consent legislation.
For three days he had objected to bills
because the majority would not allow
the testimony in tho Coeur d'Aleue in-

vestigation to be printed aud he main-

tained his position to the end. lie only
relented when certain bills came up.

The senate, Thursday, waited most of
the session for the house to agree on the
naval appropriation bill. After agree-
ment the naval bill was signed by Presi-
dent Pro Teni. Frye.

TIU --STATU EVENTS.

The dead body of Winthrop Fallon, a
traveling man from Brookline, Mass.,
who killed himself in a Cleveland hotel,
was fonnd.

It is now believed that eight ui inert
were killed in the gas explosion in shaft
No. 2, near Glouster, 0.

Mrs. John Sherman died, after a pa ra
lytic stroke, at Mansfield, O.

William Oliphant and Gust4ve Gor-ik- o

were found drowned in the Schuyl-
kill, at Philadelphia.

John Bilaki stabbed and killed hit
former partner, Peter Govanis, at e

nnd Perth streets, Philadelphia.
VICTIMS OK DISASTER.

At Ilals Lake, near Jackson, Ala.,
John Ovess, a prominent planter, and
his young sou, were riddled with buck-

shot aud killed by Borne uue in ambush
on the roadside. The father died in-

stantly. The son lived long enough to
tell who ho thought the assassin was.

The American bark Harvester, Cap-
tain Edwardsen, which left Cape Town
on April 21) for New Castle, N. S. W.,
has foundered at sea. All on board
were saved.

Four H;rsous were killed aud 25 in-

jured, three probably fatally, iu a col-

lision of trolley cars in Warwick, a sub-
urb of I'rovidence, R. I.

RECORD OF CRIMES.

Mrs. Sarah Gown, a pensioner, afred
73 years, was found dead in a court ia
the rear of 720 Montrose street, Phila-
delphia. Tho autopsy showed that slit
died of strangulation by hanging. The
police believe it was a suicide, but they
had her son, James, 45 years old, in ens-tod-

to await the coroner's action.
The Randolph (Vt.) Savings bank

closed its doors. When its last report
was made the bank owed its depositori

342,600.

NEWS OF FOREIGN LANDS.

The complications in China do not ap
pear to have develojied any special feat-
ures of moment beyond the fact, ui
stated in a cablegram from Tien Tsiu,
that about 1,500 foreign troops startisl
for there from Pekin. Some missionar-
ies were reported murdered, others were
safe and some native converts were mur-
dered and scattered.

General Kelly-Kenn- at Bloemfon-tein- ,

reported that the telegraph had
been cut at Roodeval, north of Kn in-

stall, by a bisly of Boers estimated to
be 2,0t)0 strong, with six field guns.
He is sending strong reiuforcemeuts to
Kroonstad. The British lost heavily in
killed and wounded

A special dispatch from Durban, Na-
tal, says the lioers at Laing's Nek, aftia
an action fought recently, offered to
surrender, conditionally, but Gcutiral
Buller replied that their surrender must
be unconditional.

Lord Roberts announced the surren-
der of Pretoria to the British.

Boer captured a battalion of Irish
Yeomanry.

BI SINKSS JOTTIN08.
Federal Judge Baker, in Indiana

lis on Saturday, ordered a foreclosure
and sale of the Louisville, Evansvillc
and St. Louis railroad. The road luu
been in the hands of a receiver since
181)4.

MISCELLANFOl'S.

The Republicans carried Oregon.

A Boston dispatch says that the trus-
tees of Newton Theological institution
have lioen advised by John D. Rockefel-
ler that he will increase its endowment
fund by tl50,000, npou condition that
they raise an equal sum.

A cable dispatch from Rome confirm
the announcement that the Rev. Henry
Mooller, secretary and chancellor of the
archdiocese of Cincinnati, O., has bt--

appointed Roman Catholio bishop of
Columbus, O.

Three men were killed and eight in-

jured by a boiler explosion at the Duk
Brick works, at Anniston, Ala.

The Kansas City Ruildiug Trarit
council decided to dissolve. It recently
failtsl iu its effort to bring about a gen-
eral strike.

Tho Lueieu Moss Home for Iucurublrr
of the Jewish faith was formally dedi-
cated in the grounds of the Jewish hos-
pital, Philadelphia, nearly all the rubbi
of the city participating in the exer-
cises.

The trustees of Shurtleff college Vp-ae- r

Alton, Ills., announce that John V.
Rockefeller has offered tho college a da-
mnation of 125,000 if tfe Doit)
raise 175.000 addiMaua.


